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Partition Act Enforcement Is

New Chapter.

PEACE OFFER REPORTED

Lord Mayor of Dublin Declares
Waiter Forest Said Britain

Would Make Concessional

DUBL.IX. May 2. A new chapter in
Irish history will be recorded this
week with the inauguration of the
r.ew home rule partition act. This
will mark the end of the act of the
union, under which Ireland has been
governed from "Westminster for 120

j ars. The week will also witness
the inauguration of Lord Talbot, the
new lord lieutenant, who is the first
Catholic to hold that office in recent
times.

Despite the importance of these de-

partments the Irish people appeared
today to await them with the utmost
Indifference. -

Lord Bdmond Bernard Talbot, who
is now Viscount Fitzalan, was sworn
in today as lord lieutenant and govern-

or-general of Ireland. The cere-
mony, which took place in the Dublin
castle, was atterfded only by high of-

ficials.
Lord Talbot Sworn In. '

Viscount Talbot arrived here today.
Two motion picture photographers
and the venerable keeper of the news-
stand, whose privilege it has been
for nearly half a century to welcome
visiting royalties and the successive
viceroys, were the only civilians per-
mitted on the station 'platform to
witness his arrival. Newspaper men
also were excluded from the- cere-
mony In Dublin castle.

Preparations to Be Hurried.
Preparations for the approaching

elections now will be hastened. The
first election posters have been put
up. exhorting the electors to vote
for republican candidates. Three men
posting election notices Saturday
night were arrested in Blackrock. a
suburb, where crown forces raided a
house and seized election literature.

Announcement was made today by
John J. Farrell. ex-lo- mayor cf
Dublin, that a peace olfer was to be
made to the Irish republic parliament.

Vomt Derlared Authority.
Mr. Karrtil said his authority was

Walter Forest, member of parliament,
who, on the authority ol the Irish of-
fice, declared that the British govern
ment was prepared to grant dominion
home rule in Ireland subject to Great
Mritain retaining control over the
army and navy, the moment Ireland
indicates her will to accept.

Mr. Farrell added that Mr. Forest
did not mention the exclusion of any
jiortion of Ireland from the offer that
the government was aid to be willing
to make and also that he did not refer
to financial provisions.

tSEYEX KILLED l. CLASHES

Toll Taken by Police and Military
1'orccs in Ireland.

CORK. May 2. Seven persons were
killed Sunday by the police and mem-
bers of the military forces in clashes

, in counties Cork and Tipperary.
In an ambirsh of crown forces in

Kildorrey, County Cork, two Irish re-
publicans were killed and five others
captured, two of whom were wounded.

A police patrol whioh was fired on
from a house in Tipperary returned
the fire, killing two men. One of
them. James Maloney, is said to have
been the son of P. J. Maloney, Sinn
Fein member of the British house of
vommons from the south division of
Tipperary.

Three other fatalities occurred in
minor clashes.

TWO PARLIAMENTS CALLS DTE

orih and South Ireland Sessions
Are to Be Separate.

BELFAST. May 2. It is under-
stood the parliament for North lie-lan- d

will be summoned to assemble
in Belfast the first week in June, the
date to be announced in next Fri-
day's Dublin Gazette. The Ulster
nomination date is May 13 and the
polling date May 24.

There will be a separate summon-
ing of the southern parliament to
sit in Dublin in 14 days after the
assembling of the- northern

SEXATE GETS ADDUEtoS COPY

inorah Presents Communication
From "Irish Parliament."

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 2.
ator Borah, Idaho, presented Loday in
the senate a copy of "an address to
the American congress by the parlia-
ment of Ireland." Without objection
Senator Borah's request that it he
referred to the foreign relations com-
mittee and printed as a public docu-
ment was granted.

Copies had been sent previously to
all newspapers in the United States
by agents of the provisional Irish
government.

VATICAN ENVOY UNLIKELY

President Declares Appointment Is
ot Contemplated.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 2. Ap-
pointment of an American diplomatic
representative to the Vatican is not
under contemplation, said a statement
issued today at the White House In
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response to repeated inquiries as to
the possibility of such an appoint
nient being made.

"Many inquiries have come to the
president relative to a contemplated
nomination of a diplomatic represen-
tative to the Vatican." said the state-
ment, "and the president has thought
it best to answer all of them by the
public statement that no considera-
tion has been given to such a step,
and there will be no occasion to con-
sider it unless congresby the enact-
ment of law provides for such repre-
sentation.

"The president does ot understand
r.hat any such proposal has been made
to congress."

NORMAN ROSS IS MARRIED

Deatrice Puaikalani Dowselt Bride
of World's Champion Swimmer.
PALO ALTO. Cal.. May 2. Norman

Koss, world's champion swimmer, and
Miss Beatrice Puaikalani Dowsett,
formerly of Honolulu, were married
here today.
' After a honeymoon at Del Monte
and Portland, Or., they will make
their home in Chicago.

Norman Ross, world's champion
swimmer, who was married yester-
day to Miss Beatrice Puaikalani Dow-
sett, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Ross, 1331 Mallory avenue, this city.

He began his career in aquatic
circles at the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club under the coaching of
Jack Cody. During his school days
he attended Jeferson high school and
Portland academy, of Portland, and
Stanford university. He served in the
air service in the war.

For the last two years he has been
swimming under the colors of the II
linois Athietic club of Chicago.

BEBE DANIELS AGAIN FREE

Motion Picture Actress Says She Is
Cured of Speeding.

Bebe Daniels, the popular screen
star, is now out of jail, her sentence
of ten days having been served, ac
cording to the mandate of the justice
cf the peace at Santa Anna, Cai. Miss
Daniels Is the owner of a high-power-

car and her sojourn in the
county bastile came from being so
indiscreet as to be caught traveling
at better than 52 miles an hour by
the speed cop. Miss Daniels spent
her -- ten days" in a cell, the same as
any other prisoner, nut with tne com-
pany of her mother, who insisted on
keeping her company. Bebe does not
seem the least bit worried, according
to those who have seen her in her
iatest picture at the Rivoli, "Ducks
and Drakes," which is now playing.

Adv.

ALBERS DECISION HIT . AT

(Cont'miPd From First Paf.
Albers. Action of your department
confessing judgment is meeting with
strong protest from all classes. Situ
ation here such that full hearing and
decision of court is imperative. We
are not passing on merits of Albers
case, but feel that good name of your
department and of federal court
should be saved from severe criticism.
Will you join us' in motion?"

Dial Bill .Reported Favorably.
WASHINGTON. May 2. The Dial

bill, requiring federal judges to de-

vote their entire tiin.e to the duties of
their offices, was reported favorab'y
today by the senate judiciary

Gold Shipments Arrive.
NEW YORK. May 2. Gold valued

at nearly $3,000,000 arrived today
from Europe and Latin-Americ-

countries. " Of this amount J2,40O,000
came from Fnsrland.
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FRUIT MEN GATHER

Conference Held With Oregon

Commission.

LOWER RATES WANTED

Produce Growers and Shippers Join

in Efforts to Get Better Tariff
to Eastern 3larkcts.

Fruit and produce growers and
rhippcra held a conference with the
Oregon public service commission
yesterday to. collect and arrange data
for presentation to Henry J. Ford,
special assistant to the interstate
commerce commission, who will hold
a hearing at Yakima May 10 on trans-
continental rates on fruits and vege-
tables.

The hearing will ,be one of a' series
on the same subject, whereby west-
ern shippers hope to obtain favorable
tariffs to the eastern market that will
admit oi marketing that portion of
last year's crop still held in the west,
as well as this year's crop.

Emergency rates were first asked
that would aid in marketing fruit
crops still unsold. Hailroad represen-
tatives met in New York April 14 and
15 to consider this request but it was
thought inadvisable to put in emer-
gency tariff?.

Lower Ratea Reqneated.
' Action by the California and Colo- -
iurin legislatures followed 'in which
the request was made of the inter-stat-

commerce commission that
lower rates on fruit and other prod
lice be allowed and that hearings be
held. " The commission then directed
that Special Assistant Ford come west
and hearings were scheduled at Los
Angeles today, San Francisco May 6,

and Denver May 19.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho in

terests then asked for hearings, the
Oregon public service commission
joining in the petition for an Oregon
hearing. This was not granted, but
hear'rigs were set at Yakima May 10
and at Boise May 14. The Oregon
growers and shippers agreed to pre-
sent their case at the Yakima meet-
ing.

In commenting upon the situation,
Chairman Clark of the interstate com
merce commission declared this was
'no time for stubborn thinking," but
factst which were stubborn things.
should be considered. He said pro
ducers found themselves unable to
market their crops in the eastern
market because prices paid them were
insufficient.

Freight Ratea Held High.
Freight rates were held to be high

and they were high, he said, but he
hinted at manipulated prices. In the
comparison of wnolesale costs, he
found them 172 per cent higher in
1920 than in 1913, while railroad rates
for the same period increased ' but 73
per cent.

Tt W9a sniH rtv rallrnarl traffic man
"that the northwest apple, crop, which
the emergency rate asked for was
designed ta help to --market, has
cleaned up during the past month to
r. great extent, ' leaving perhaps 100
cars of old crop apples at Wenatchee
and between 600 and 700 cars on hand
in the Yakima district.

At yesterday's gathering here, rep
resentatives from the various fruit
--.nd vegetable districts advised as to

Laundry
Industry
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the data that will be presented at
Yakima and growers, shippers and
the public service commission will b
tepresented.

NINE BOYS SENTENCED

Juvenile Gangsters Are Paroled
During Good Biavlor.

PROSSETi. Wash., May '.Through
Kennerick parents it has become
known that Judge John Truax of
Prosser sentenced nine of' the gang
of 20 or 30 "boy desperadoes.'' who
were tried recently before him, to
the Mate industrial school but sus-
pended sentence o condition that
the boys write him monthly, attend
school regularly and are guilty of
no further offenses. The judge also
showed how he felt about the lack
of parental discipline by naming a
"next friend" outside the family, to
enforce his order in each case. Mur-
ray- Darling, Donald Woods, Paul
McCurdy. Tom Carlson, Joe Kerchell.
Phillip Hawkins. Jennings Dutcher.
Howard Hembree and IvtMJ. Danford
were the chief offender!.

Of the original "gangsters" the
least guilty were weeded out at Ken-newi-

before being brought before
Judge Truax. Of the 12. who appeared
before him,' accompanied by their
parents, he found three not guilty.
He impressed upon the nine guilty
boys that any deviation from the
right path hereafter would mean ira- -

mediate commitment to the reform
school.

DUTCH KEEP NOTE SECRET

Government Xot Intending to Bar
American Capital, It Is Said.

THE HAGUE. May 2. The Ameri-
can government's recent oil note to
the Dutch government has not been
made public here. The fact that such
a note was sent became known only
througH the receipt of a dispatch from
New York by the Amsterdam Tele-graa- f.

The viewpoint of the Dutch govern-
ment Is believed to be in favor of
"open-do- policies"; that it does not
desire to bar American capital from
the East Indies, but contends that the
United States only showed interest in
the participation of Americans in the
Djambi oil fields when negotiations
between the Dutch government and
the Batavia company had reached a
stage where to breaK them off would
have been unfair.

LABOR MAKES NEW MOVE

British Strikers Propose to Keep

Out Continental Coal.

LONDON, May 2. With the miners'
strike now in its second month, an-

nouncement was made today of a
move by the labor interests to keep
coal mined on the continent out of
Great tiritain. A statement isaucu
by Robert Williams, general secretary
of the transport workers, said:

'The movement to prevent the
British government utilizing foreign
coal for bunkering purposes Is being
strengthened by the of
the men employed at ports where the
workers are affiliated with the
. ora' fprfprat lo'll. AllV

attempt to introduce foreign coal will
lead to the stoppage of work in those
ports and the national union of rail- -

rnAn n'lll fofllKA tO handle ailV
coal brought from overseas."

BANK IN BOISE CLOSES

Overland National Said to Be Un- -

- able to Liquidate' Loans.
BOISE. Idaho, May 2. (Special.)

The Overland National bank of Boise
closed today and M. C. Wilde, na-
tional bank examiner. has taken
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Are Monday's
Labors Fifty-Fifty-?

GN MONDAY morning the man of
house starts to his work

ing his best. He finds his office or
store in order, his basket of letters
awaiting him.

His wifp PTlPs'to t.Tn Via com tint Trip PVPr.nrpQPnf Vin cVof nf cnilor!
clothes faces her, ready for the same back-breaki- ng process. It is a hard
task even with help.

The modern woman wants to do her share of the work and saving,
still keeping pace with her husband's standard; never wanting to lag
behind either physically or mentally. The evening finds her tired, as
she has served doubly the washing along with her other household
duties. Is it fair?

Modern machinery and science have developed the laundry. The trying
labors of wash day can be eliminated. She might enjoy the satisfaction of
having clothes carefully done by calling the laundry.

A phone call is sufficient. ' v -

See Your Paper Next Monday for Announcement 7 of This Series
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"Keep Mother's
Heart Singing"

On

Mothers' Day
May 8th

Remember Mother
with
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They play on all
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. Bring music into her
life the year round. --
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No. 13001nd other
appropriate selec-
tions.
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charge of its affairs. Patrons of the
bank were notified that it would not
open pending the examination in
process. Shrinkage of deposits and
inability to liquidate loans was given
as the, cause for the present condition
of the bank. Confidence was ex-
pressed that the assets of the institu-
tion when liquidated would pay the
depositors In full.

The capital stock of the bank is
$100,000 and the deposits announced
In the 'last statement amounted to
$808,561.63.

BREAD PRICES ARE CUT

Hood Kivcr Buker Keduccs Tnder
Portland Market.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. May 2. (Spe-
cial.) While Portland bakery con
cerns, supplying the local market

trucks over the Columbia river
highway, continue to retail their
product here at 10 cents for small
loaves and 15 cents for the large
loaves, George Ertle, manager of a
local bakery, has cut his price to a
point that enables grocers to retail
his product at 9 and 12 cents.

Local milk dealers recently cut
their price from 15 to 12' cents a
quart.. ,

Phone your want ads to The Ore
gon ian. Main 70iU. Automatic ou-n- a,
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Actual reproductions.

Spring and Summer Wash Frocks
For Your Girls 1 4 to 17 Years

They Are Being Offered at a Price Not Obtainable Later

$5.95
Fresh, crisp, piquantly charming wash dresses of voile or gingham, in five new styles,

especially appropriate for street or school wear. Pretty checks or block patterns, or
plaid ginghams or plain colon, also dainty dotted voiles. Some are made over-blou- je

style with sash back with in.et organdy pocket and white otgandy vestee, collar and
cuffs. Others are finished with embroidered organdy veslee, peplum and sash in self-colo-

'A very smart model has peg-sty- le skirt with scallop finish around the upper
part. White scalloped lawn revers and cuffs and hemstitched sash. The model of
voile in dainty dotted pattern with long waist and white organdy collars and cuffs '

and sash and touches of hand stitching and hemstitching.

v.- Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

A Most Remarkable Offering of
Beautiful 36 to 40-Inc- h Silks

At Only $2.98 a Yard
Canton Crepe Charmetise Changeable Taffeta Gros de Londres

Sports Tussah Changeable and Plain Satin Duchess Satin
You who happen to know the regular prices of these silks "will appreciate how excellent a value

every yard of any one of these fabrics at this low price.

Second Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Very Special Indeed!

Cotton Taffeta
Petticoats

At an Astonishingly Low
Sum ,

$1.00
Made pf an exceptionally fine quality cotton

taffeta in a full assortment of pretty conventional

patterns. Deep flounces, some with fancy tucked
designs, others with tiny accordion pleated ruffles.

Elastic at waist. Black, Copenhagen, green and
navy. ,

Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe cr Co.
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Women's 16-Butt-
on

Glace Kid Gloves

At a Genuine
Surprise Price

$4.45 Pair
First quality gloves in the fashionable 1 6--

button length, and at a price even lower

than this quality told for several years ago.

In white only. All sizes.

Street Floor Lipman, Wolfe cr Co.

A Sale of Mendel-Druck- er Wardrobe Trunks
Offering Unmatchable Values

Two Models That Have Been Specially
Reduced for the Anniversary Sale!

Full-Siz- e and Steamer Trunks

At $35.00
The trunks at $35.00 are constructed of the best

three-pl-y basswood, covered inside and out with hard
vulcanized fiber. Lined with cretonne and equipped

with large hat box and shoe bags.

Full-Siz- e Wardrobe Trunks

At $49.50
The trunks at $49.50 are constructed of three-pl- y

basswood and covered with vulcanized fiber. This
model also has a lift top and is equipped with a large

hat box and four shoe bags. Lined with cretonne.
Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrue
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